Lesson 04 A Special Gift

### Across
3. They are terrified. Then Jesus speaks again. “Why are you troubled? Why do you have such doubts in your mind? Look at My ____. Look at My feet. It’s Me.”

7. FTWTF - Power Text
10. Jesus promises that He will always be with them through the Holy Spirit, God’s special gift. The disciples wait. They all join together in ____. They meet together in the upper room. They meet together at the Temple.

11. "Do you have anything to eat?”. Jesus asks. They give Him a piece of boiled ____ & He eats it in front of them. He wants them to know he is alive.

12. Now no one is concerned about who will be the _____. They are concerned about telling the world about Jesus, His life, His death, His resurrection, His power

13. All their hopes have died with Him. The disciples huddle behind ____ doors in the upper room.

### Down
1. They can’t believe their senses. Jesus says, “Touch Me & see for yourselves. I’m not a ghost. I have flesh & ____ Touch Me.”

2. Could it really have been only ____ days since they ate the Passover supper with Jesus in this very room? It seems impossible. They are too upset to remember any of Jesus’ words to them then.

4. One of the disciples asks, “Jesus, are you going to restore the kingdom now?” He thinks that Jesus will take over Jerusalem & set Himself up as king now that He is alive. Jesus explains that His kingdom is to be a ____ kingdom.

5. [Monday’s lesson] ____ water. What happens to the water? When you can’t see the steam, does it mean that the water has disappeared? How is the water in the atmosphere like the Holy Spirit?

6. FTWTF - PowerPoint
7. FTWTF - Title
8. FTWTF - Title
9. [Tuesday's lesson] What are the purposes of the ____ of the Spirit?

---

**Power Text**

But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; & you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, & in all Judea & Samaria, & to the ends of the earth. Acts 1:8

**FTWTF means:** Find The Word That Fits

Can’t find an answer? Check your Guide or quarterly!